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department of agriculture. A depart 
ment expert was sent Into the Io-' 
terlor of China in »earch of beautiful 

Summer time is here, and with it flower* and the discovery of the lily 
renewed activity among the horse Wa» the result.
•hoe pitching enthusiasts. For some i The home of the Regal Is |n the 
time there has been a quiet game westernmost part of China in one of 
or two going on evenings back of the wildest ports of the country, it 
the sign board on the corner of Sixth took the discoverer six months to 
•nd Main streets Fans at the Booth- rt>ach the place from the seacoat an I 
kelly mills have been holding forth! aa a result of hla effort* among the 
at the mill yards during the noon wjjd inhabitant» of the district he 
hour, and games have been played |os, j,|» leg
-t varloua places in the city The Regal Is considered by expert*

All the interest which has been ,,np pf fj»P moat beautiful of lilies and 
Isplayed in the game has lead the j has been eagerly sought for by grow 
orseshoe pitching experts of Spring- era Fortunately it Is a hardy variety 
leld to organise Into a league. The and grows easily from the seeds or 
Iprtngfield Twilight Horseshoe club ,he bulbs

•a the result. It already has a mem-. ------------------------
berehlp of forty or fifty with pro»- LQCAL TROOP ADOPTS 
pects of more recruits as It becomes j
known that Springfield has a real. _____
Bve. active horseshoe pitching club’ . .  . . k Six-year-old Jimmie Craughan Is aThe club members meet each eve- •

. v • a i..k  i vt.in Proud boy, the proudest bov Innlng at the corner of Sixth an I Main » i n »»* . .. ,  __Springfield. Jimmie has had all hisand play until darkness forces them >
to stop. They have already had one 1 
tournament game with a team frou.
Eugene and. according to present 
plans, will play them every Wfdnes-

HORSESHOE PITCHERS
ORGANIZE A CLUB

SIX-YEAR-OLD MASCOT

real lied even though he Is 
onlv six. and that is no mean accom
plishment for one of his age 

Jimmie didn't want to be a police- 
nan. or a fireman, or an {d ia n  
fighter: he merely wanted to he a 
p -v Se-ut For a long time he want 
<d to b a P "• Scout but his moth-r 
told him he would have to wait nn''1 
be was elder. Jimmie didn't want to

day night. The Eugene team will 
come over to Springfield every other 
week, and the Springfield club will 
go there the other weeks

The season promises to be an ac
tive one for the member« with games

from Eugere. watt- b”t '’ ha’ ,s n 1 d°  " "In sight with players 
Corvallis and other towns. The 4-1» 
has a team composed cf It* m« There 
and has Just purchased a set of shoe’
for them to use.

The officer* of the new organixa- 
tton are: George Cox. president: Har
ry  Gerlach, secretary, and William 
Gerlach, treasurer.

only six?
The next best thing Jimmie coul'l 

do was to parly with Ihe scouts near 
his home. In this way he became ac-

I

—Vbeing the Confessions’ 
a  new unie

IUartraUI bv Foul Rabin**» (rfadifS

C onsolation ,

“ N onsense, nay dear, when
llred as long as 1 have, you'll begin 
to know that husbands and lovers are 
two vastly different men. And. al 
though they won't admit It. they are 
each true to type. 1 can tell you. I 

I think. Just exactly why Curtiss w ut 
'to the dance without you tonight and 
why he probably will have a verv 
good tim e"

j 1 couldn't anticipate h-r thought
She w en t on
“H e know s th a t he h as  you now 

for h is verv own and h»- can  go to .» 
e.-.r‘y an  J have a very re liv in g , c t r e  
free  tim e. Even fllrtluiT a 1' 
haps with al! th silly little  flap p e rs  
out th e re , hut t v  ,'»- >r. i l l  the  tlijio 
he Is con ic lcu«  o ' he (a r t  th a t he 
has a »«—-t, ch arm in g  wife a t h o tn - 
You fu rn '-h  his background, you .»e 

, and he wott’d n ’t even get a 'kirk1

now pump has a 500 unii n a iiilnuta 
capacity with a maximum capai Hy of 
760 gallons. If necessary the two old

Final .0 .1 . on the electrically drlv-' «*» '■ *>«“ '
on cenlrlflcal pump which the Mmm "»«■ ............ . ,h "
tain S tate. Power company has ............»» “•* lh" WB«*r
mataliin« at their plant have been T h . ...a  of ............ I pump, and the
made this week by W (’. McMg.U. f«**» ‘ • »»•»» '»X of

three 'weeks 1JM » minute.

NEW PUMP INSTALLED
AT THE POWER PLANT

, superintendent, after 
work In selling It up and In adjusting 
It. The pump waa Inatallod to Insure 
an adequate supply of water to 
Springfield during the summer 
months when the water I» low. The

PuMer wrapper» printed »eroding  
a regulstlotia with nam», welgat 
nd wldreaa, »1 »  a hundred at tha 
law s t'fftoa.

Fifth Ballwin's Hue»?"
She leaned forward aud there was 

y o u v o i,, singing cadence in her ton«»:
" 'l.ove caught me In a golden net [
All scented roae and rue 
t.ove lured me to a little house 
Ami set ma tasks to do,
I lock from out my window pane'
To h ‘lls of farnway
My feet grow »eary for the road* 
Bevr-ml (he break of day 
But love has such I m t  tortng eyes.
I ccul ’ no» quench their light 
Vpd o I b ‘ke and »weep and sew 
An' It awake nt night""

For a moment there wa» »lien»•« 
In the room It wns ns If the shadow s 
still tan g  » -ftly  wlih th e  echo  of

.out of dancing and chatting with 
qualnted with them and learned that |f „„ ha(,
they were campaigning for »350 won flrs, y<m wha( ,

One day his mother gave him - ' mean. -
quarter for which he had worked long ,.yeg ,  , d<>
and hard. The next evening Jimmie |fQrp wp wprp

at all about sueh things Rut It's the 
lack of romance and sentlmen! be

was at the scout meeting and ap- 
nroachlng Mr Tyson, scout leader.

h ■ r voice
"T h - 't 's  Rtrnt'ge tb s ’ you shouM 

hive thought of th a t v e rse  for 1 was 
hist rereaflng some cf E-t"a dt A'ln 
cen t M illay, a long  th e  sam e lln - , 
w'-i tt you came tonight'

"Vo, It really Isn't mv dear “ she 
shock her heaif. "•hut'« w*at f m  
i r, i . . .  (n tell von—that the resent 
mert and self pity you felt for what 
vota thought wa* romance leaving 
life la it fundamental emotion known 
»o almost every wife who Isn't a

Before stnrtltig on your trip I"' sure thul you K''t

“A. B. A.” Travelers Checks 
SAFER THAN CURRENCY

Io carry on the person while traveling.

IDEAL FUNDS
for m otor tourists, removing worry over po --.hle lotts of 
funds.

They come neat bill-folds
ami In convenient »I« nmulnn Ilona, $10, $20, $•>'• and $!<><►.

EXOTIC RECAL LILY
— . - -  lack or romance and sentim ent be . . .  ,  . . . .  . . . . . .  v _ „ - i |  rind o n eDISPLAYED AT BANK handed him the quarter saving he twppn , wi) (>f U1 m(. hv.d- and III of ev .rv

------------ had always wanted to be a scout and | gr|0VW »uch ,<,e" •" ,h* repertoire of vary

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Springfield, Oregon

always
Displayed In the window» of the wanted to help the scouts out. ; ..Romance?. , h(1 rPpeatad - , ,aten 

first National bank thia week la a Accepting the quarter. Mr Tyson ga„ le <o|n|f , o tt>)) tonje
aeautiful Regal lily, given to W. Q. asked him where he lived and found Jthlng about romance that
lughes of the bank by Its grower, from Jimmie's mother the facts of
fi-ed C Montgomery, who raise« lilies the case. So to show the appreciation
it his home on E street. The flower of the scouts, the Tenderfoot badge cha,r and ghe b<>|fan 

a native of China, has a most pungent was pinned upon Jimmie and he was I ..Ag for romance.». gh<, cont|na , n 
odor which scents the whole front officially adopted as mascot for (g a of a(jV)c<, prom an o|j
part of the bank. From one stalk Troop No. 1. Springfield Scouts

you've nr»-
er knwnn before.“

I leaned forward eagerly in my

grows ten large white flowers with 
their center painted a delicate yel
low.

Now Jimmie Is a scoot. His ambi
tion is realixed. He Is the proudest 
boy in Springfield. Mr. and Mrs. J

The Regal lily was Imported to this C. Craughan of Si cond and E streets, 
country abo-it five year* ago by th» Springfield are proud too.

PERMANENT WAVING
For a limited time I will give a complete NESTLE’S CIR- 
CULINE PERMANENT WAVE for the Bobbed Head for $12 
I will place your name on the list for any time convenient 
to you.

MR. R A. BLAKE
MILADY'S BEAUTY SHOPPE 

Over Towne Shoppe 
Eugene. Oregon

woman, little Sallle. that I wish all 
wives who were starved for the 
thrilly-huhbly kind of romance would 
understand Don't expect the romance 
of moonlight and honeysuckle after 
you're married, except as an Indlvt I 
ual, and then you'll never feel yo.ir 
heart break because he falls to thrill 
with you to a sunset nr a poem when

woman who writes rhese little song»
“I think 1 begin to understand.” I

exclaimed. “1 was wondering tonlgnt 
If there were others like.m yself who ! 
felt romance drifting away, but now 
you've made It so beautlfultv clear 
and I feel quite comforted that I'm I 
not alone In this yearning for th • 
pretty-poetic—the fairy thing* of 
life.”

“You precious chWd'f My gm-’ t 
arose a« she spoke, preparing to
leave, “of course you are not And. I 
listen, my dear, keep your enthusi
asm nnd keen appreciation for the«.» : 
thing« 'not made with hands'—for 
through them you will gain an Inner i

The Head Buyer 
in Your Home

Iws

tnv that no circumstance or rnndl i 
he's probably thinking about stock* ' ■ , »*„.-_J t i f f  can take away Then, when In .

thrill over something th it 
hnve found most dear. It

will he a pi« nwunt surprise and. when 
he doesn't v"U won't feel pecsonaltv , 
Intuited at hl* neglect hut" she con ( 
eluded, "you'll Just reallxe that he'« I 
a man.”

Ixmg after she had gone It was like j
J had stood before the warmth of a 
cheerful, slnglnr hlax»- Instead of th-- 
disturbing, lentous thoughts that hs t 
filled my mind when I had picture! 
Curtiss nt the dance, I felt strangeb , 
clam This lovely woman's presence 1 
se«m«-d to Unger on. Her words wer- 
like a hand clasp and I framed a little 
prayer, for. I knew, without n doubt. , 
that I had found a friend

We had thought that the last davs ‘ 
of September would he cool as th- ,

. first two weeks of the month h„d 
replied with a faraway dreamy look ,, „ rf.„ aRP from ,„e terrific
In her eye», though her lipa »’111^ ^  wh|rf) o,* r  the en
smiled, "you'd be surprised to know Rnt the weather ,

keeping a -

and bonds
“Oh. but I couldn't live without ro- 

, mance." 1 mourned, “life would he
' cynical and matter-oflfact and cold 'i

“But wait, my dear—there are 
many kinds of romance ami Just as 
you've adjusted yotir little girl way» 
to become a honsewlfe and moulded 
your w'shos and desires Into oth»-re 
that are congi-nlal to his. so will your 
conception of romance chang«— and

OTgMMHBBBmHBABUS'l
V

It really should. dear child."
"What do you mean,, Mrs. Wrlgti!,

that there are many kinds of ro-
mance? I don't know but one kin-..
I'm afraid."

"What do you mean . Mrs. Wright.
that there are many kinds of ro-
mance? 1 don't know hut one kind.
I'm afraid"

"Neither did 1, at one tim e” she

'hat there's romance In 
well-ordered home, now » 
my dear* Cr |n making everything so 
comfortable for Curtiss that he'd 
adore being here or that there'» al 
most the same thrill In vl'-wlng row

tlss doe* 
you, too.

Cook n£ is Easy with a new 
COLONIAL RANGE

P R IC E D  F R O M  $ 5 8 .0 0  T O  $112.00

See our display at any time, there is no 
obligation to buy.

W right & Son
, ,  .. rhanged and a wave of Irter«« hea. M „  „ -------------------------------------

°U I1. ! . / 00 such as Birmingham had n-rer "•» _____________  ____
perlenred. began Everyone who Î wmMmaBMnHNSaBa*aMBaaaWk.nMa 
could arrange to do ao. got out of
town but rnanv had returned think 
Ing the heat wave had spent Itaelf

after row of ahlnlng Jellies and Jams.

i  !..«:» »

In every business someone does the buying. This per
son must exercise a keen sense of values-—must know 
quality at sight, taste or touch,—must know where, when, 
what and how mu'Ji to buy,—must know how to make the 
pennies count.

THE HOUSEWIFE IS THE HEAD BUYER IN 
THE HOME!

One of the most important duties that rest upon her 
shoulders is the buying of healthful, nourishing foods for 
the entire family. This she does wisely and savingly by 
purchasing all her groceries at—
PHONE PHONE

3 ■ WHliE FRONT EBOCEBi - 3

creative work of your own, yes," she 
reiterated, "Juat as much thrill a* 
th'-re used to be In seeing pink holly- 

, hocks against an old stone wall.” 
How did you know I loved holly-hock* 
against—"

“Against an old stone wall?"
"Why yes."
"It‘a not unusual. Most women do, 

my child."
They are all disciples of beauty at 

I heart, but. men? No, no tio—Just as 
, women are more susceptible to aplr- 
Ritual things, blind faith and ritual and 
i such—to men th“*e Intangible thing*

Curtiss worked many hour* on the 
Job of planning the new houses for 
the large mining settlement Just out 
of town lie  was trvinr to push the . 
work through so that the men and 
their families could occupy the houses | 
In the fall. His concentrated effort 
on matters of business during the day | 
together with the unexpected heat, 
which continued even at night-time 
made him Irritable and difficult to un
derstand.

I began to reallxe that my sum
mer had consisted of a series of 
drab, uninteresting days nnd my

GENUIHE FORD SERVICE
Makes Satisfied Ford Owners

come hard, they've got to see wl’” [ you, ;  an(, natliral loVP f„r responsive 
their eyes. companionship rebelled

She reached for a dictionary In. one 
of the boow shelves on the wall.

There was another situation which > 
the summer hnd brought and which ! 
caused me grave concern. So notice-, 

I ns I thought." n  wng (hat pvpn a nonsusplcloua
I followed her finger eagerly along nah]rp Mrh nR m|n„ pouH not fal, j 

j the printed line. j t0 , pnRP wha, was going on. |
T.etltla Evans' Interest 1n my hit*

"Txx>k here!" she exclaimed, "Just

"Romance—ehsUTdltyy he point, 
led out. “you see It wa« written by ,,a‘nd' ' , ; ' PrpnR,ne day bv day and !
a m an ." she Jnugfhltngly pui th e  book nnpn rently so strong was his attrae-
hack Into Its Place on the wait *n<t for bpr , hnt RhP mndP pre-

Get your Canning Raspberries, 
Logans and Cherries this week.

as the season will be short as it was on strawberries. 
We will be prepared to take care of your canning

orders this week at a very good price.

and when «he had reseated herself T 
hi gged her to go on.

"Oh. Its Jii«t that for one aesthetic 
man there are, I guess, five hundred 
who are not. That's why so many 
of the poets have woven this theme 
Into their songs Tt's not new Pact

tense of caring who knew of her In
fatuation for a married man.

(To he continued.)

Mrs Peterson Better—Mrs. Arthur 
Peterson who fell out of a car and 

Is, Its as ancient as the hills and .hurt her aide last Wednesday la re- 
as Immutable as the stars. Remember ported to lie much Improved,

It is our Policy to Guarantee 
our work. We don't mean 
maybe. We want your next 
repair job. Make a date with 
John Robertson, our service 
man.

D anner M otor Co.
5TH AND A STREETS


